4-H Clover Kids
2018-2019 program schedule

BUFFALO BUDS
1-H Club Emblem
The four leaf clover with the letter “H” on each leaf, which stands for head, heart, hands and health.

4-H Club Colors
Green and White. Green symbolizes nature’s most common color. White symbolizes purity.

4-H Motto
"TO MAKE THE BEST BETTER"
This motto challenges everyone involved in 4-H to do the very best job they can.

Club Leaders
Jill Kadel ~ 402-659-3798
Amy Smith ~ 402-740-2563
Anne Pierce ~ 402-639-4256

Dates and times may be subject to change. You will be notified if so.
Meetings will be held at the Oakland Community Building after school and will end with a **pick up time of 4:30pm.** Please inform the school if your child will need to ride the bus on meeting days.**

**Friday, October 19-Leaf Jars**

**Friday, November 16-Mugs**

**No December Meeting**

**Friday, January 18-Cinch Bags**

**Friday, February 8-Curious Candy**

**Friday, March 8-Wood Project**

**Friday, April 26-Wonderful Wind**

**No May Meeting**

**June-TBD**

---

4-H Pledge

I pledge:

My **HEAD** to Clearer Thinking
(right hand points to forehead)

My **HEART** to greater loyalty
(right hand over heart)

My **HANDS** to larger service
(Arms slightly bent, palms up)

And my **HEALTH** to better living for my club, my community, my country and my world.
2018-2019 Member List

Adrian Bartles
Evann Bartles
Marshall Forristall
Addison Kadel
Owen Kadel
Colton Krueger
Rilyn Moore
Alexis Myers
Katelyn Smith
Ayden Wilke
Macie Zimmerman